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1. The film’s filiations with the TV series and film noir
2. The passing of time and the multiplication of “unusual” signs
3. Knowing what to expect: an enigmatic woman
4. Bringing an icon back to life

It came some what as a sur prise when David Lynch re leased a film
based on the TV series Twin Peaks (1990-1991) which he had more or
less turned away from dur ing the second sea son in order to make his
fifth fea ture film, Wild at Heart (1990) (Rod ley 1997  : 184). Fans were
even more sur prised—and maybe even dis ap poin ted—to dis cover the
film was neither a con densed ver sion of the series, nor a se quel, but a
pre quel which had little chance of provid ing an swers to the final
epis ode (Rod ley 1997 : 182). Gen er ally speak ing, the film was neither a
crit ical, nor a box of fice suc cess (Chion 2001 : 177 ; Hughes 2001 : 178-
82 ; Astic 2008 : 131-32). A brief over view of the first part of the film
gives the im pres sion that it is a mere re play of the series’ pilot. Two
FBI agents (Chet Des mond and Sam Stan ley) are sent to a north west‐ 
ern Amer ican town (Deer Meadow) in order to in vest ig ate the murder
of a young woman (Teresa Banks); the first shot dir ectly fol low ing the
open ing cred its, a body wrapped in plastic float ing down a river
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[2�45], im me di ately re calls the open ing shots of the pilot [2�00]. But
the re semb lance ends there, for at a die getic level, the first part of
the film is ac tu ally, as many crit ics have noted, the an ti thesis of the
pilot (Chion 2001 : 173 ; Lauté 2002 : 111 ; Astic 2008 : 133). Both open
with shots of a river, but the body only ap pears on the bank in the
pilot [3�35]; there are two FBI agents, not one, and Dale Cooper and
Chet Des mond do in deed share the same ini tial let ters, only in ver ted;
the town is un in vit ing, even hos tile, Twin Peaks’s “shadow self”
(Hughes 2001 : 166); if Lucy Moran, Sher iff Tru man’s sec ret ary in the
TV series, provided the of ficers with fresh cof fee and donuts, the cof‐ 
fee Deputy Cliff in vites Des mond to help him self to “was fresh about
two days ago” [8�25]; Irene, who works at the local diner, is cer tainly
not as ami able as RR- owner Norma Jen nings, when she tells Sam
Stan ley who would like to order some food: “You wanna hear about
our spe cials? We don’t have any.” [18�25]

Twin Peaks: Fire Walk With Me was clearly not Twin Peaks, the fan of
the series had, by then, pre sum ably real ized. I will argue that the film
was, in ef fect, meant to be an ex per i ence of frus tra tion for all view‐ 
ers, but es pe cially for Twin Peaks fans whose “ho ri zon of ex pect a‐ 
tions” the film at temp ted to an ti cip ate, namely thanks to its status as
a pre quel. By “ho ri zon of ex pect a tions,” Jauss meant the sys tem of
ref er ences that can be ex pressed ob ject ively for each work of art at
the time of its re lease (1978  : 54). Al though he coined the term in
order to study the re cep tion of works by real audi ences in con text,
my study will focus on re sponse rather than re cep tion, that is to say
on what Iser called “aes thetic ex per i ence” (1978 : 134) when he ar gued
that “mean ing is no longer an ob ject to be defined, but is an ef fect to
be ex per i enced.” (1978 : 10) Frus tra tion will be un der stood as both the
act and state of pre vent ing one’s de sires from being ful filled, namely
the fan’s and the neo phyte viewer’s ex pect a tions re gard ing Twin
Peaks: Fire Walk With Me. Lynch’s ap proach would thus be in com‐ 
plete op pos i tion to the way film makers and pro du cers, ac cord ing to
many film genre crit ics, are be lieved to at tempt to sat isfy what they
ima gine to be viewer ex pect a tions in order to achieve fin an cial suc‐ 
cess (Alt man 1999 : 15-6, 122 ; Grant 1977 : 1).

2

I be lieve the film marks a turn ing point in Lynch’s filmo graphy be‐ 
cause of the im port ance it gives the spec tator. Lynch’s ex per i ence
with tele vi sion rat ings had, per haps, made him in creas ingly aware of
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audi ences. In any case, the film is clearly meant to be an emo tional
and men tal ex per i ence. As such, it an ti cip ates Lost High way (1996),
Mul hol land Drive (2001) and In land Em pire (2006), as crit ics have
noted (Lauté 2002  : 115  ; Astic 2008  : 128), though, un like Jérôme
Lauté, I will argue that Fire Walk With Me’s struc ture is just as “de lib‐ 
er ate” as those of the lat ter films (2002  : 115), and I agree with Guy
Astic when he states that the film’s lack of bal ance is ac tu ally a re turn
to the TV series’ ori ent a tion (2008 : 132-33). The sub sequent ana lysis
will focus on vari ous ele ments of the film’s aes thet ics of frus tra tion—
its status as a pre quel and the play on gen eric con ven tions, the
passing of time and the mul ti plic a tion of “un usual” signs, the en ig‐ 
matic fe male prot ag on ist—all the while un der lin ing how they serve to
ar tic u late what I see as the film’s four un equal parts: Chet Des mond
and Sam Stan ley’s in vest ig a tion of the murder of Teresa Banks, the
re turn of Philip Jef fries and Dale Cooper’s brief in vest ig a tion, the
seven last days of Laura Palmer, and Laura’s re sur rec tion in the Red
Room. Many of these as pects (genre, time, “un usual” signs) can af fect
both the neo phyte spec tator and the Twin Peaks fan, while vary ing
de grees of know ledge of the TV series ob vi ously cre ates a gap; the
main para dox may be that Laura and the Red Room re main en ig matic
even for the Twin Peaks fan, mak ing it para dox ic ally more frus trat ing
for the fan than for the neo phyte who can nur ture the hope that
Twin Peaks is the key to un ravel Fire Walk With Me.

1. The film’s fi li ations with the TV
series and film noir
Open ing cred its: the cam era zooms out on a wa tery blue haze in
order to re veal the static- filled screen of a TV set which im plodes
when someone off- camera hits it with an axe [00�15-2�45]. The film’s
pro gram is an nounced quite lit er ally: all hope of re sur rect ing the
series, met onym ic ally rep res en ted by the TV set, the sole ob ject of
the gaze in a room cast in dark ness be cause of the light from the
white- noise-filled screen, is crushed. The film’s open ing cred its put a
sym bolic end to the series, just as the final epis ode, dir ec ted by
Lynch, sym bol ic ally des troyed Twin Peaks the town. That the blue
haze is not re vealed for what it is until after the names of the two
screen writers (David Lynch and Robert En gels) have ap peared [2�20],
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and not im me di ately fol low ing the names of the ex ec ut ive pro du cers
who cre ated the series (Mark Frost and David Lynch) [2�15], sug gests
that Lynch takes full re spons ib il ity for re- writing Twin Peaks and en‐ 
dow ing the series with a posthum ous ori gin. The char ac ter he plays,
Gor don Cole, is, by the way, the first liv ing char ac ter to ap pear [2�55],
right after the shot re min is cent of the series’ pilot. As for the music
score, what could be more dif fer ent from “Twin Peaks Theme,” with
its 1980s gui tar syn thes izer, than “Theme from Twin Peaks: Fire Walk
With Me,” a down- tempo “jazz com pos i tion in the style that Miles
Davis pi on eered in the 1960s” (Nochim son 1997  : 191), the whole
drowned out in a spring re verb that dampens both high and low fre‐ 
quen cies in order to con vey a dark, li quid at mo sphere?

Ex pect a tions raised by the music re gard ing the film’s gen eric iden tity,
and namely its film noir her it age, are soon to be frus trated. Des mond
is presen ted as a cool, com pet ent agent, mak ing an ar rest [3�05]. The
spec tator is in vited to identify, al beit briefly, with the lat ter through
the POV shot in side the plane [4�05], but the in stance of primary
iden ti fic a tion with Des mond is, in fact, a decoy, as the low- angle shot
of Des mond get ting out of the plane im me di ately es tab lishes his su‐ 
per ior po s i tion [4�25]. The spec tator’s stand- in, I would con tend, is, in
ef fect, Sam Stan ley, whose first name is an ob vi ous ref er ence to
Dashi ell Ham mett’s fam ous private eye. If Sam has “cracked the Whit‐ 
man case” [4�45], and the Twin Peaks fan has solved the Laura Palmer
case by proxy, both must rely on Des mond’s su per ior know ledge to
de cipher Gor don Cole’s “sur prise,” i.e. the vari ous mean ings at tached
to Lil’s cloth ing and dance [4�50], which Des mond ex plains to Stan ley
on the drive to Deer Meadow [5�30].

5

But the be gin ning of the film evokes “the fail ure of the de tect ive ma‐ 
chine,” as Martha Nochim son has noted (1997  : 173). Des mond turns
out to be a very dis ap point ing de tect ive, as the Twin Peaks fan finds
him self more cap able of de cod ing Cole/Lynch’s “blue rose case” than
Des mond. In deed, it is Stan ley, not Des mond, who ex tracts the let ter
“T” from under Teresa Banks’ fin ger nail [13�55], and only the Twin
Peaks fan knows it is a clue as to the killer’s name. If Des mond sym‐ 
bol ic ally cas trates Stan ley by trick ing him into spill ing cof fee on his
groin at Hap’s diner [17�05], the gap between the de tect ive and the
spec tator widens so that, not only does the second find him self play‐ 
ing the part of the first, but he finds him self iron ic ally bet ter qual i fied
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to lead the in vest ig a tion. By the end of the first part, not only has
Des mond been sym bol ic ally di vested of his powers as he dis ap pears,
but later, even Dale Cooper, the in geni ous de tect ive from the TV
series, is sym bol ic ally cas trated by the cam era when it fo cuses on the
words “Let’s Rock” writ ten on the wind shield of Des mond’s car, visu‐ 
ally cut ting Cooper’s head off [31�45]. Cooper’s in vest ig at ive im pot‐ 
ence is iron ic ally un der lined when he quite dra mat ic ally raises the
ques tion of the killer strik ing again: “But like the song goes: who
knows where or when?” [32�15] For even neo phyte view ers were ex‐ 
pec ted to know the an swer from the film’s tagline, “The Seven Last
Days of Laura Palmer,” which was added as a sub title in coun tries like
France (Astic 2008  : 130) and Japan (Hughes 2001  : 157). This state‐ 
ment, which quite simply sum mar izes the plot, mock ingly echoes the
series’ catchy tagline—“Who Killed Laura Palmer?” 1—thus deny ing the
mys tery it evoked.

The film fur ther frus trates the spec tator’s ex pect a tions by rais ing a
series of false alarms, often re lated to its avowed gen eric fi li ation
with film noir. The photo of Sher iff Cable bend ing steel with his bare
hands [10�50] hints that the verbal con front a tion between Des mond
and the sher iff may be come phys ical. 2 At Hap’s diner, the old man’s
in quir ing if the two FBI agents are “talk ing about that little girl that
got murdered” [16�40] calls for fur ther in form a tion, an ex pect a tion his
re peat ing the ques tion renders non sensical. Des mond and Stan ley’s
hur riedly pro du cing their FBI badges upon hear ing someone angry
yelling in side the Fat Trout Trailer Park of fice and no ti cing the warn‐ 
ing on the door (“DO NOT EVER DIS TURB BE FORE 9 A.M. . . . EVER”)
por tends the worse [18�45], yet the pro pri etor turns out to be quite
harm less and even agree able, if odd. These visual and verbal signs,
which the char ac ters and the spec tator can read as an noun cing a
forth com ing fight, a rev el a tion from a stranger or a dan ger ous mad‐ 
man, do not so much put them on the wrong track: they merely
“le[ad] to dead ends,” like “[t]he clues that were found by” the two
agents, and that Cooper men tions at the end of the second part
[33�20]. In other words, these signs do not sig nify, or rather, they sig‐ 
nify the ab sence of sig ni fic a tion, thus ex acer bat ing the spec tator’s
ex pect a tions that they will, at some point, sig nify.
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2. The passing of time and the
mul ti plic a tion of “un usual” signs
The at mo sphere in the first part of the film can be de scribed as one
of ex pect a tion. At the be gin ning of the Deer Meadow Sher iff’s
headquar ters scene, Des mond and Stan ley are wait ing to see the
sher iff. The music stops the second it starts [7�20]: a gui tar chord is
strummed, fol lowed by a couple of beats of hit- hat which quickly
fades out, leav ing only the sound of the wind. The music both breaks
and con trasts with the mid- tempo bin ary jazz tune and its time- 
keeping hit- hat, which has been play ing ever since the first shot with
Gor don Cole. The music thus em phas izes the passing of time, which
is ex actly what this scene por trays: the two agents were wait ing be‐ 
fore the scene even star ted and it looks like they might in deed wait “a
while,” as Deputy Cliff says [8�05]. Ex pect a tion is thus the con tinu ous
form in con trast to present tense nar ra tion which would de scribe a
suc ces sion of ac tions, e.g. when Des mond neut ral izes Deputy Cliff,
put ting an end to the wait ing period and caus ing the cam era to fol low
his move ments and give way to a series of close- ups [8�40].

8

With their depth of field, the two main long shots re in force the
scene’s at mo sphere of ex pect a tion. Both use the wall to cre ate a van‐ 
ish ing point, the first with Stan ley sit ting at the back of the room, the
second with the hall way lead ing to the in ac cess ible sher iff’s of fice.
When Deputy Cliff emerges from the hall way and tells Des mond:
“Why don’t you have a seat over there with your part ner? Go ahead
make your self at home, cause it’s gonna be a while.” [8�05], his re mark
evokes time by em phas iz ing space: wait ing is sym bol ized by the un‐ 
bridge able dis tance which sep ar ates Stan ley from the Sher iff’s of fice
and that is em phas ized by the shot/reverse- shot tech nique as so ci‐ 
ated with the two long shots. I would argue that these two shots
evoke time in the same man ner as Deputy Cliff’s re mark. They cor res‐ 
pond to what Deleuze called a “dir ect time- image” and de pict “a con‐ 
tinuum of dur a tion”: “a spe cific fea ture of depth of field is that it priv‐ 
ileges time over move ment and ex hib its time for it self.” (1985 : 142, my
trans la tion) There are other such shots in the first part of the film,
not ably out side the morgue when time- obsessed Stan ley wor ries
about “where [they]’re going to sleep” at “three thirty in the morn ing”
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[14�25], and also in side Teresa Bank’s trailer where Stan ley finds him‐ 
self once again at the fur ther most point in a tri an gu lar com pos i tion
where each char ac ter em bod ies one ver tex [20�40]. It is my im pres‐ 
sion that, by em phas iz ing dur a tion rather than ac tion, these shots
con trib ute to give less weight to nar rat ive and more to nar ra tion, a
shift in em phasis I have shown to be an es sen tial part of the aes thet‐ 
ics of Lost High way and Mul hol land Drive (2004 : 43).

The focus on the passing of time in creases in the sub sequent scenes.
The morgue scene starts with a close- up of the clock with the second
hand re volving [12�45]. The two agents, who “have [their] own clock”
[11�55], lose all sense of time: at Hap’s diner, Des mond says “[i]t’s “late”
and Stan ley re torts “[i]t’s “early” [18�35], while at the Fat Trout Trailer
Park, Stan ley says “it’s really late, or really early” [20�15] when the two
agents ex am ine Teresa Banks’s trailer for clues. Time seems to re wind
as Stan ley com ments on the cof fee—“We sure do need a good
waking- up, don’t we, Agent Des mond?”—then re peats his re mark be‐ 
cause his col league did not react [20�50]. His rhet or ical ques tion re‐ 
calls the man at Hap’s diner who also asked the same ques tion twice
for no ap par ent reason, thus link ing the treat ment of time to the mul‐ 
ti plic a tion of false alarms. The two strategies de scribed above have
thus come to gether. The time- image now frames a nar row space
filled with en ig matic signs, both verbal and non- verbal, that seem to
mul tiply: a pho to graph of Teresa Banks wear ing a green ring [20�10],
the very clue that will en able Laura Palmer to dis cover the iden tity of
her ab user [89�00]; an other false alarm oc curs when, a mo ment later,
a strange woman enters the cara van, pre ceded by the sort of
forward- tracking shot often used to de pict ap proach ing danger
[21�00], only to re tire without an swer ing Des mond’s ques tion about
Teresa Banks; then Carl Rodd, the pro pri etor of the trailer park, tells
the two agents: “You see, I’ve really gone places. I just wanna stay
where I am.” [22�15] Rodd of fers no fur ther ex plan a tion, so that his
state ment sig ni fies noth ing more than what he said, yet his for lorn
ex pres sion and the mean ing ful tone with which he spoke con veyed a
depth of mean ing which ul ti mately re mains in ac cess ible. Even the
verbal fails to sig nify.

10

I would argue that these false alarms or en ig matic signs par ti cip ate in
an aes thetic of the “un usual.” 3 Michel Guio mar defines the “un usual
[l’in solite]” 4 as an aes thetic cat egory which, through vari ous phases,
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ap pears to set the scene for the ap pear ance of the fant astique (1957 :
128); it rep res ents a sort of threshold to the fant astique which, for
Guio mar, roughly cor res ponds to To dorov’s mar vel lous, though, for
Guio mar, this “new Mar vel lous” rep res ents the sub ject’s “haunted un‐ 
con scious mind” (1967 : 275, my trans la tion). In other words, for Guio‐ 
mar, the “un usual” would lead one to ex pect the su per nat ural. Ap pro‐ 
pri ately, Teresa Bank’s “un usual” cara van is loc ated just a few steps
away from a locus of the fant astique: the cara van where we will last
see Agent Des mond and which be longs to those mys ter i ous in hab it‐ 
ants of the Con veni ence Store, the Chalf onts. The eerie backward- 
played sounds as so ci ated with the Con veni ence Store and the Red
Room, and thus with the fant astique, that have been in creas ing in
quant ity and volume since the be gin ning of the film—they first occur
when Stan ley finds the let ter T under Teresa Banks’s fin ger nail [13�55]
—are lit er ally swarm ing in Teresa Bank’s cara van, as if the fant astique
were just dying to break through—Chion even com pares the screen
to a “mem brane” (2001 : 175-76).

This, in ef fect, is what oc curs in the second part of the film. The
spec tator is im me di ately plunged into an at mo sphere of ex pect a tion,
as Agent Cooper strides into Cole’s of fice to tell him the pre cise date
and time, then adds that he’s “wor ried about today be cause of the
dream [he] told [him] about.” [26�10] This time, the agent is not cool
like Des mond, but nervous. This time, the shots do not dis play the
passing of time, but change rap idly in order to keep up with Cooper
as he paces back and forth between the hall way and the monitor- 
surveillance room [26�20]. Cooper sees his own image frozen on the
video mon itor, al though, oddly enough, he is no longer stand ing in
the hall way, and watches Phil lip Jef fries come back from wherever it
was he had dis ap peared, step right through his image and into Cole’s
of fice. I would argue that it is at this mo ment, when Jef fries steps out
of the el ev ator, that the “un usual,” which has built up to a “sat ur a tion”
what with the ac cu mu la tion of signs, “brings about the im min ence of
the event,” bey ond which lie “the event, the hal lu cin a tion, the prod‐ 
igal, the fant astique, the erup tion of the macabre.” (Guio mar 1957  :
127-8, my trans la tion) This “event” is not only Jef fries’s re turn at a die‐ 
getic level, but the sub sequent “erup tion” of the Con veni ence Store
and the Red Room onto the screen for the spec tator to see.
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Jef fries des per ately tries to tell his col leagues what it was like in the
Con veni ence Store—“I sure as hell wanna tell you after . . .” [27�55]—
but his words are drowned out by the sounds as so ci ated with it. The
few sen tences we can make out fail to con struct a nar rat ive which
would co her ently ex plain the im ages on screen as a clas sic voice- over
should. “. . . I found some thing!” shouts Jef fries [29�05], but he dis ap‐ 
pears, first as a “sound sign,” 5 then as an “op sign,” be fore we find out
what [29�20]. Moreover, the two com pon ents of the “time- image,”
“op signs” and “sound signs” (Deleuze 1985 : 13), are dis so ci ated both in
Cole’s of fice and in the Con veni ence Store so that it is im possible to
say one world is sub or din ate to the other. The en ig matic signs we are
shown—the Man from An other Place say ing: “Gar mon bozia” 6 [29�15],
a word that the sub titles will define at the end of the film [121�45], a
grand mother who is a dir ect ref er ence to one of Lynch’s early short
films [28�25], the Man in Red jump ing back ward [28�55], etc.—ap pear
in suc ces sion, con sti tut ing, I would sug gest, what Deleuze calls
“points of de ac tu al ized present” (1985 : 132, my trans la tion).

13

The Con veni ence Store se quence ends with the Chalf ont/Tremond
boy, who looks very much like a young David Lynch (Astic 2008 : 46),
tak ing off his white mask with a Pinocchio- like nose twice in two
suc cess ive shots [29�05]: first, a frontal close- up where he re veals his
own face, then an ex treme frontal close- up where an other face is
con cealed in the shad ows. The mys ter i ous face will not be re vealed
until the end of the film when it turns out to be that of a mon key
[123�05]. Again, this en ig matic image is mean ing less at a die getic level,
but I see it as in vit ing, not to say im pos ing, a metafic tional in ter pret‐ 
a tion: the child in an adult’s suit wear ing the mask of a liar is a stand- 
in for the dir ector ju bil at ing in play ing “mon key” games with the
spec tator. For the only thing that holds the scene to gether, giv ing it
con tinu ity and ul ti mately link ing the vari ous op signs and sound signs,
is the “Theme from Twin Peaks: Fire Walk with Me” which re calls the
film’s prom ise in the open ing cred its. This second part thus marks the
dis ap point ing cli max of an aes thet ics of frus trated ex pect a tions I
have at temp ted to ana lyze. What could have been a co her ent nar rat‐ 
ive, Agent Jef fries solv ing the mys ter ies of this other world, gives way
to a play ful cine ma to graphic ex per i ence where what the spec tator is
given to see prob ably does not cor res pond to what the char ac ter
him self ex per i enced, which not only marks the dif fer ence between
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nar rat ive and nar ra tion, but more im port antly, priv ileges nar ra tion
over nar rat ive, and aes thetic ex per i ence over con sist ent char ac ter iz‐ 
a tion. It is in this re spect that I see Fire Walk With Me as the first in a
series of in vit a tions to play—I have in mind Lynch’s re mark that he
hopes audi ences will enjoy “the ride on Mul hol land Drive” (Cannes
Press Con fer ence).

3. Know ing what to ex pect: an en ‐
ig matic woman
With all hope of a co her ent nar rat ive seem ingly lost, the nos tal gic
theme from the TV series that opens the third part comes as a wel‐ 
come re lief for the series’ fans [32�25] (Astic 2008 : 134). The film will
now carry out the prom ise in its tagline or sub title of de liv er ing the
nar rat ive of “the seven last days of Laura Palmer.” The third part is
thus also an ex per i ence of ex pect a tion, only this time, the spec tator
knows what to ex pect: the film’s sub title leaves no doubt as to what is
to come and the killer’s iden tity is no mys tery to the series’ fans, only
to Laura Palmer and, for a short while, to the neo phyte spec tator—
the mys tery of Teresa Banks’s murder is re solved three- quarters of
the way into the film [92�00].
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The third part is quite lit er ally the ex per i ence of being the fire that
walks with Laura Palmer (Chion 2001 : 178). Laura speaks these words
to Har old [43�15], whom I see as a stand- in for the neo phyte spec‐ 
tator: Har old is a re cluse who lives out side of Twin Peaks and with
whom Laura shares her inner life, en trust ing him with her diary
which con tains in form a tion con cern ing her rap ist’s iden tity [43�40]. I
want to un der line that, if the stand- in for the spec tator in the first
part of the film was a de tect ive play ing an act ive part in the on go ing
in vest ig a tion, the stand- in is now a pass ive spec tator look ing in from
the out side. This sug gests that the spec tator is no longer a private
eye, but a Peep ing Tom. The shots often un der line the fact that the
cam era is spy ing on Laura, e.g. from be hind a fence when her car ar‐ 
rives at her secret friend Har old’s house [41�45], or when she is
framed between two posts out side the Bang Bang Bar where she lives
her secret night life [66�15]. Un like Jef frey Beau mont in Blue Vel vet
when Sandy won ders whether he is “a de tect ive or a per vert” [30�00],
the spec tator can not claim curi os ity as an ex cuse for mor bid voyeur ‐
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istic de sires, while for the Twin Peaks fan, the ini tial pleas ure of fi‐ 
nally see ing the sub ject miss ing from the TV series, and thus gen er‐ 
ously mak ing up for the frus tra tion caused by the TV series (Chion
2001 : 169), seems to have per versely made way for the “visual pleas‐ 
ure” Laura Mul vey iden ti fied in clas sic Hol ly wood nar rat ive cinema.

That the focus on Laura is equi val ent to a de sir ing gaze is also rep res‐ 
en ted at a die getic level. Laura is con stantly the ob ject of the gaze of
those who love and/or de sire her (prin cip ally Donna, James and
Bobby). They, too, func tion, at least in part, as stand- ins for the spec‐ 
tator. How ever, un like Donna who is shut out from many as pects of
Laura’s life—she tries to un dergo the same ex per i ence as her friend
by im it at ing the lat ter’s be ha vior at the Bang Bang Bar [70�45], only to
admit Laura’s be ha vior eludes her un der stand ing: “Why do you do it?”
[84�10]—the spec tator is given to see Laura’s inner life on the same
level as her outer life. For in stance, when Laura real izes Bob has read
her diary, the dis tor ted and amp li fied sound of paper being torn
[41�15], which has no link with the die getic real ity presen ted by the
image, rep res ents not so much an audio flash back as it takes on a
psy cho lo gical di men sion—it is an in stance of what François Jost calls
“primary in ternal au ri cu lar iz a tion” (Gaud r eault and Jost 1990  : 136)—
as well as a meta phor ical one: Laura’s inner life has been raped. Like‐ 
wise, on Laura’s last day, the fin gers on the clock at school spin
[103�45], ap pear ing as a symp tom of Laura’s dazed state, but also sig‐ 
nal ing that the end is quickly draw ing near. If the film does not let us
hear the char ac ter’s thoughts as in Dune (1984), it makes Laura’s
thought pro cesses vis ible, most not ably when she real izes her father
may very well be Bob and a series of close- ups and zoom- ins focus on
the signs—the One- Armed Man, the Man from An other Place and
Teresa Banks either hold ing or wear ing the green ring [89�00]  —that
lead her to solve the mys tery. This scene, with its close- ups that
single out spe cific signs, re calls the scene where Des mond ex plained
“the dan cing girl’s” mim ics to Stan ley, and thus sug gests that Laura is
also a de tect ive try ing to fig ure out her rap ist’s iden tity. 7
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The ex per i ence of frus tra tion would, then, come, in part, from the
film’s put ting the spec tator in the sat is fy ing yet un com fort able po s i‐ 
tion of . . . a spec tator. It seems to me that, in this case, the un grasp‐ 
able nature of the ob ject of the de sir ing gaze makes the spec tator’s
po s i tion es pe cially frus trat ing. In deed, if Laura Palmer is shown as a
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body walk ing to school in her school girl’s at tire [32�30], one of the
first lines she speaks, wear ing noth ing but a towel, is: “I’m gone, long
gone.” [34�55] In other words, Laura may be present as a body, as a
sexual ob ject, but, as a sub ject, she re mains ab sent, en ig matic 8 to her
friends and ul ti mately to the spec tator, which was the op pos ite in the
TV series where she was an ab sent body power fully alive in the minds
of the other char ac ters (Astic 2008  : 119). When James asks her
“[w]hat’s wrong with [them],” her an swer echoes the line quoted
above: “You don’t know me. There are things about me—Even Donna
doesn’t know me . . . Your Laura dis ap peared . . . It’s just me now.”
[108�55] Earlier on in the film, when Donna asks her why she sells her
body, Laura merely replies: “Life is full of mys ter ies, Donna.” [81�55]
Donna’s tak ing part in Laura’s ex per i ence has not en abled her to un‐ 
der stand it. The same goes for the spec tator who may have seen
more, but in the end knows little more than Donna. The mys tery at
the heart of Fire Walk With Me is, then, not the killer’s iden tity as the
first part of the film seemed to sug gest, but the vic tim’s, that is to say
the iden tity of the “Me” in the film’s title, of this woman who is “all- 
women-in-one” (Chion 2001 : 182).

In the end, Laura’s iden tity gets con fused with that of her rap ist when
she looks at her re flec tion and sees Bob gaz ing back at her [117�50],
while one shot shows her father wear ing the same grot esque make- 
up as Laura when she says “[f]ire walk with me” to Har old [120�45]. I
have ar gued else where (2008  : 230-5) that, like Dorothy Val lens in
Blue Vel vet, Laura’s be ha vior re calls at once the hys teric and D.W.
Win nicott’s “false self,” a so cial role that is “a de fens ive form a tion in
which the in di vidual is ali en ated from his emo tional cen ter, i.e. the
in ternal cen ter of the self that Win nicott called the true self” (Feher- 
Gurewich / Tort 1996  : 204, my trans la tion). It is sig ni fic ant that
Laura ap pears as a par ody of a witch or a demon when she speaks the
title of the film as if pos sessed. Not only does this sug gest, as Jérôme
Lauté points out that Laura is the “scape goat,” the Thanks giv ing “tur‐ 
key” [36�15], sac ri ficed to purify the com munity (2002 : 113), but it also
re in forces the fi li ation between the “sor ceress” and the “hys teric”
that fem in ists have poin ted out time and again (Meaney 1993  : 7).
Laura is not only sym bol ic ally burn ing up; she is con stantly break ing
into tears or laughter. That the en ig matic hys teric/witch/act ress
par ti cip ates in pro du cing the ex per i ence of frus tra tion that, for
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Lynch, is es sen tial to the spec tator’s ex per i ence of cinema, has been
con firmed in his more re cent films with Renee/Alice in Lost High way,
Betty/Diane and Rita/Ca m illa in Mul hol land Drive, Nikki
Grace/Susan Blue in In land Em pire, but it was already at the heart of
Blue Vel vet (1986) with Dorothy Val lens.

4. Bring ing an icon back to life
Fire Walk With Me is presen ted, then, as the ex per i ence of see ing the
sub ject to her death—Laura Palmer, the empty ves sel destined to be‐ 
come “[t]he ab sent cen ter” (Rod ley 1997  : 172), the pho to graph that
haunts the TV series. The per son i fied “fire” ad dressed in the title is
none other than the spec tator with his de sir ing gaze, who is not
com pletely pass ive but, as the title sug gests, is also cap able of move‐ 
ment. At a metafic tional level, the title can be read as Lynch’s in voc a‐ 
tion of the spec tator in the cre at ive pro cess: the fire of cre ation re‐ 
quires the spec tator to pro duce the aes thetic ob ject; frus trat ing the
spec tator is merely a means of fan ning the fire. In the end, the film
does not re veal the TV series’ icon as a human sub ject, but as the ob‐ 
ject sac ri ficed to the fire of the spec tator’s de sire. Like the prot ag on‐ 
ists of Lost High way and Mul hol land Drive (Roche 2004 : 47-8), Laura
Palmer ul ti mately un cov ers, for the be ne fit of the spec tator, her
being an ob ject in a com pos i tion, a cel lu loid image in com bus tion.
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At the end of the film, all the spec tator’s ex pect a tions con cern ing
Laura Palmer have been ful filled. Or al most. For, if Laura is in deed
murdered by her father, she is then brought back to life in the Red
Room. I identify her re sur rec tion as the fourth part of the film. No
longer dressed and made- up like a school girl or a pros ti tute, Laura
re calls, rather, the femme fatale evoked by her first name in ref er ence
to Otto Prem inger’s film (1944). At her side, an other ar chetypal fig ure
of film noir: the TV series’ de tect ive, Agent Dale Cooper [123�45]. Both
are en dowed with iconic value (Astic 2008  : 104). Oddly enough, the
third cent ral fig ure of the genre, the crim inal (Le land/BOB) is ab sent,
even though he was shown in the Red Room a mo ment be fore
[122�00]. An angel ap pears in stead, and see ing it makes Laura laugh
and cry, her face lit with a white light re min is cent of that which il lu‐ 
min ates Henry at the end of Eraser head (1977) [82�15] or Betty and Rita
at the end of Mul hol land Drive [135�35]. It seems to me that these re ‐
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once again that he knows much less than the spec tator [45�10].

2  A fight scene was filmed but ed ited out (Hughes 2001 : 168).
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3  Astic uses the word “in solite” in his book but without re fer ring to Guio‐ 
mar (2008 : 110).

4  Rose mary Jack son trans lates “l’in solite” by “the un usual, the un pre ced‐ 
en ted” (1981 : 25).

5  “Op sign” and “sound sign” refer to visual and sound situ ations, with
sound no longer re ly ing on the image.

6  The char ac ters in the Red Room were taped speak ing back ward, then
played for ward (Rod ley 1997 : 165).

7  She asks Bob, the man who rapes her: “Who are you?” [101�25], the same
ques tion she put to the mys ter i ous blue light that ap peared in her room
[89�30].

8  Laura re sponds to Jacques’ en igma (“I am not Jacques. I am the Great
Went”) with an en igma of her own: “I am the Muffin.” In ter est ingly enough,
the first is a ref er ence to Twin Peaks epis ode 2 (M.T. Wentz is a res taur ant
critic and mother of diner owner Nora), the second to a con ver sa tion
between Laura and Donna that was ed ited out of the film (Hughes 2001  :
171), sug gest ing an en ig matic ping- pong between the series, the film and the
ma ter ial ed ited out of the film [73�30].

9  The re la tion of simil it ude a part of a work has with the work it be longs
to.

English
This art icle fo cuses on Twin Peaks: Fire Walk With Me (David Lynch,1992),
the pre quel to the TV series pro duced by Mark Frost and David Lynch
(1990-1991), which rep res ents a turn ing point in Lynch's filmo graphy. The
au thor ar gues that the film's aes thet ics frus trate viewer ex pect a tions, and
es pe cially the fan of the TV series, by ad dress ing the issue of the film's re la‐ 
tion to the TV series. Spe cial at ten tion is payed to the aes thet ics of time
passing and to the ac cu mu la tion of un usual signs in the first part of the film,
with ref er ence to Deleuze and Michel Guio mar, and the way they lead the
spec tator, fan or neo phyte, to ex pect some thing Fant astic to hap pen. The
art icle then ad dresses the spec tator's (as well as the dir ector's) para dox ical
and per verse re la tion to the film's main prot ag on ist, Laura Palmer, whose
fate is ut terly ex pec ted but who fur ther en genders frus tra tion as her pres‐ 
ence on- screen only un der scores her elu sive ness as a sub ject.
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Cet ar ticle s'in té resse à Twin Peaks: Fire Walk With Me (David Lynch,1992),
la pré quelle à la série pro duite par Mark Frost et David Lynch (1990-1991),
qui re pré sente un tour nant dans la fil mo gra phie de Lynch. L'au teur sou tient
que l'es thé tique du film vise à frus trer les at tentes du spec ta teur, et no tam‐ 
ment du fan de la série télé, en se pen chant sur le rap port de fi lia tion que le
film en tre tient avec la série. L'es thé tique du temps qui passe (De leuze) ainsi
que l'ac cu mu la tion de signes in so lites (Guio mar) dans la pre mière par tie du
film amène le spec ta teur, qu'il soit fan ou néo phyte, à s'at tendre à une issue
fan tas tique. L'ar ticle se penche en suite sur la re la tion pa ra doxale et per‐ 
verse qu'en tre tiennent le spec ta teur (ainsi que le ci néaste) avec Laura Pal‐ 
mer, per son nage dont le sort est at ten du mais qui n'en gendre pas moins la
frus tra tion puisque sa pré sence tant dé si rée ne fait que sou li gner son ab‐ 
sence en tant que sujet.
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